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In the past conflicting results for the fetal insulin
increase following maternal glucose infusion were
reported [2, 7, 21]. In conscious rhesus monkeys
constant glucose infusion to the mother was
followed by maternal and fetal hyperglycemia
and äs a response to it a 2 to 4 fold increment in
fetal insulin occured [22]. Fetal glucose and
insulin responses following maternal glucose loads
have been repeatedly investigated in fetal cord
blood in humans [16, 19, 23, 28]. However fetal
and maternal glucose levels increase during
parturition and are correlated to the base excess
[10]. In addition fetal insulin secretion is suppressed
in severe acidosis [9], so that cord blood studies
are masked by hypoxic episodes which occure
during the second stage of labor.
Maternal and fetal glucose and insulin concentration
were studied in normal and diabetic pregnancies
following a single intravenous injection of glucose
to the mother [4]. The fetal insulin response
however was of a different kind probably due to
the short lasting Stimulation of the fetal pancreatic
islet cells.
We were therefore interested in the human maternal
and fetal glucose and insulin response to a constant
glucose infusion to the mother during the first
stage of labor sustained for 60 minutes. Elevated
fetal glucose concentrations lead in a mild hypoxic
fetus to a deterioration of the fetal pH due to
increasing lactate production [13, 24]. We investi-
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gated therefore in addition the fetal acid base
Parameters.
The present experiments demonstrate a close
relationship between the maternal and fetal glucose
concentration. The fetal insulin increased by about
86% after 60 min glucose infusion to the mother
A deterioration of the fetal pH and base excess




The study comprises 11 primigravid patients (age
17-28 years) with a gestational age of 38-40
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weeks. The course of pregnancy had been without
any complications. The birthweight of the babies
was 3330 g (SD 480). Neither the family history
nor the case history revealed any signs of disturb-
ances in carbohydrate metabolism.
l .2 Experimental procedure
The studies were performed during the first stage
of labor. To achieve a constant level of glucose in
the maternal blood a single intravenous bolus
injection of 330 mg/kg glucose was given and
followed by a glucose infusion of 27.5 mg/kg/min
for 60 min. From the hyperemized maternal earlobe
and fetal scalp blood samples for glucose deter-

















collected at intervals of 10 min. This was not pos-
sible in each case äs the figures show. Insulin was
estimated in the maternal vein blood and the blood
of the fetal scalp drawn at the same intervals.
Glucose concentration (GC) was measured by an
enzymatic method [5]. Immuno-reactive insulin
(IRI) was determined by a modification of the
radioimmunological method [12]. The base excess
(BE) and the pH were measured with commercial
equipment (Radiometer Copenhagen).
2 Results
2. l Maternal and fetal glucose
In Fig. l the glucose concentration of the maternal
and fetal blood of each experiment is shown.
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Fig. 1. Maternal and fetal blood glucose after a bolus injection of glucose followed by a 60 min. glucose infusion to the
mother. After the injection of 330 mg/kg body weight glucose a rapid increase of maternal blood glucose occured within
10 min: 275.7 mg% (SD 21.3). This glucose level was maintained by a continuous glucose infusion of 27.5 mg/kg/min.
The maternal blood glucose was after 60 min. infusion 326.5 mg% (SD 46.9). Fetal glucose increased continuously until
the end of the glucose infusion (at control 176.5 mg% (SD 20.4) after 60 min. 249.2 mg% (SD 24.0). The asterisks (*)
indicate the values of a prediabetic mother.
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Following the injection of 330 mg/kg glucose
intravenously the maternal bloodglucoseincreased
within 10 min from 85.9 mg/100 ml (SD 7.9) to
280 mg/100 ml (SD 25.9). This level was main-
tained roughly by a continuous glucose Infusion of
27.5 mg/kg/min. The maternal glucose concentra-
tion after 60 min infusion was 327.5 mg/100 ml
(SD 43.6).
Before the injection of glucose to the mother the
fetal blood glucose was 64.1 mg/100 ml (SD 7.6).
As a result of the glucose infusion the glucose
concentration in the fetal scalp blood increased to
191.0 mg/100 ml (SD 24.8) after 10 min and to
247.5 mg/100 ml (SD 25.0) after 60 min infusion,
respectively.
In Fig. 2 the glucose concentration of the fetal
scalp blood is plotted to the blood glucose in the
maternal capillary blood. The calculated regression
line deviates from the line of identity with increas-
ing maternal blood glucose. The different symbols
in high maternal glucose concentrations indicate
the time of sampling. Compared with the line of
identity the difference between the maternal and
the fetal blood glucose during the control period
was about 22 mg/100 ml and rose to 80 mg/100 nü
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Fig. 2. The relationship between fetal and maternal blood glucose. The solid line shows the regression line of the fetal
and maternal blood glucose at control (·) and after 60 min. (*) glucose infusion to the mother. The maternal-fetal
glucose difference rises with increasing maternal glucose concentration.
The dotted line shows the fetal-maternal relationship of blood glucose in human under hypoxic conditions.
This regression line is identical with the present observations, revealing a fairly rapid glucose transfer across the hemo-
chorial placenta.
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The present results and the regression line arc in
Agreement with our previous obscrvations |10]
which had bccn achicved under quitc different
conditions (sce discussion) and deviate froni the
results ohtained in sheep (17, 18, 26).
2.2 Maternal and fetal insulm
In Fig. 3 the insulin rcsponse to the increased
maternal and fetal bloodglucose of eachexperiment
is dcmonstratcd. The increase of the glucose con-
ccntrationinthe mate rna l bloodwasnotparalleled
by the same rise of insulin in each casc. Tlie
maternal insulin concentration at control was
24.0 /iU/ml. In one case (asterisks) the insulin
secretion rose after 10 min up to 232 μυ/mJ
followed by a rapid decrease to about 60 μυ/ml.
In the fetal blood there was only a slight response
of insulin secretion to the elevated glucose level.
The IRI-concentration at control was 17.0 μυ/ml
(SD 5.2). After 40 and 60 min of glucose infusion
to the mother the IRI-concentration was 163%
and 180% of its control, respectively. In the case
of an abnormal maternal insulin secretion the
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Fig. 3. Maternal and fetal insulin (IRI) concentration after a bolus injection of glucose followed by a 60 min. glucose
infusion to the mother. The increase of maternal blood glucose is accompanied with an increase of maternal insulin
(IRI). The IRI-concentration was at control 24.0 μυ/ml (SD 8.0) and rose continuously up to 98.7 μυ/ml (SD 22.8),
(10 min.) and 152.3 μυ/ml (SD 51.5) after 60 min. glucose infusion. The values of the prediabetic mother (asterisks) are
excluded by calculating the mean. Fetal insulin concentration did not change significantly during the initial time course
(at control 17.0 μΐΐ/ml) (SD 5.2). After 30 min. however, a small increase up to 33.0 μυ/ml (SD 26.4) and 30.1 μυ/ml
(SD 14,1) (60 min.), respectiveiy took place. The fetus of the prediabetic mother (*) showed a tremendous rise in in-
sulin. These values were not used in calculating the mean.
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(asteriks) from 26.0/zU/ml at control to 216 μυ/ml
at the end of infusion.
2.3 Fetal weight and insulin response
In Fig. 4 the insulin secretion s a response to the
rise of the fetal blood glucose after 60 min is
related to the fetal birth weight. The increase of
the insulin secretion following the glucose
Stimulation may be assumed to indicate the
reactivity of the pancreatic islet cells. The calculated
quotient is low in normal fetal birth weight, i.e.
the insulin secretion related to the glucose increase
is less if the fetal weight is in a normal r nge. How-
ever there is a steep increment of the quotient in
cases of high birth weight, i.e. the fetal insulin
secretion by approximately the same rise of glu-
cose is much more pronounced in babies with
higher birthweights.
2.4 pH and base excess of the matemal and fetal
blood
In Tab. I the pH and base excess of the maternal
and fetal blood are listed. The pH and base excess
in the fetal blood by the first analyses was 7.37
(SD 0.05) and - 3.8 meq/1 (SD 2.0), respectively.
The maternal pH was 7.45 (SD 0.05) and the base
excess - 3.5 meq/1 (SD 2.1). Neither in the fetal
blood nor in the maternal blood were significant
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Fig. 4. The relationship between fetal insulin secretion and fetal birth weight after 60 min. glucose infusion to the
mother. A polynomial regression line was adapted to the respective data. Birthweight over 3500 g is associated with an
elevated insulin secretion by an equal rise of glucose. This fact demonstrates a hyperinsulinism probably due to
pancreatic islet cell hypertrophy generated by the chronic fetal glucose load.
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Tab. I. Acid base observation in the maternal capillary and fetal scalp blood during the first s tage oflabor before and
after 60 min. glucose infusion to the mother. There is no difference in pH and base excess in the maternal and fetal














































changes of the above mentioned parameters noted.
A relationship between the glucose concentration
and the base excess could not be proved.
3 Discussion
The present investigations were designed to study
the effect of a maternal glucose load on fetal blood
glucose and its stimulatory effect on the fetal
insulin secretion s well s its effect on the acid
base Status of the fetus during the first stage of
labor. This time was chosen because alterations in
fetal blood glucose and base excess take place
during the second stage of labor and might alter
fetal insulin secretion [9,10].
3.1 The effect of glucose infusion to the mother
on maternal and fetal blood glucose and
insulin
Glucose: The bolus injection of 330 mg/kg glucose
to the mother and the continuation of the glucose
load by infusion of 27.5 mg/kg/min to the mother
raised the maternal gjucose level from 85.9 mg/
100 ml to 280 mg/100 ml after 10 min. This
concentration was fairiy well maintained during a
period of 60 min. The rapid increase in maternal
blood glucose was not in parallel with the glucose
elevation in the fetal blood. After 10 min it was
176 mg/100 ml and reached its highest level after
60 min infusion: 247.5 mg/100 ml. The slow rise
of the fetal blood glucose may be a result of the
placental barrier to glucose.
The maternal glucose difference increased signifi-
cantly during maternal hyperglycemia (Fig. 2).
This is in accordance with earlier observations
[3, 6, 7, 10, 17, 20, 21]. There is no difference
between the present and the previous findings
under hypoxic conditions [10). This may account
for the fairiy rapid glucose transfer across the
placent .
Factors which might be responsible for the increased
maternal-fetal glucose difference are a Saturation
of the transport mechanism for glucose [8, 14, 31]
and an increased glucose consumption by the
placent . Recently published observations in sheep
by BATTAGLIA and MESCHIA [3] and SIMMONS et
al. [27] however indicate, that for the increment in
maternal-fetal glucose difference the rise in fetal
glucose uptake may be the most important factor.
This is supported by the increase of fetal insulin
and thus glucose utilization.
Insulin: The maternal and fetal glucose load was
paralleled by an increase of maternal and fetal
insulin. The level for maternal insulin prior to
infusion was 24.0 μυ/ml. The maternal insulin
increase was scattered over a wide r nge. The
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maternal insulin response in this series is compatible
with previous observations by FEIGE and MITZKAT
[11] and the studies by OAKLEY [20] and GARD-
MARK [13]. The baseline fetal insulin concentration
was 17.0 μυ/ml and increased only by 86%. This
small increase in fetal insulin is not consistent with
the fmdings in rhesus monkeys [22], and in sheep
[2], In fetal rhesus monkeys a two to four fold
increment in fetal insulin (50-240 μΙΤ/πύ) is
associated with a fetal hyperglycemia of 225—
325 mg%. In sheep an even higher insulin release
was observed with fetal glucose concentrations of
100-160 mg/100 ml. The low fetal pancreatic
islet cell response in the present studies may be
explained by in-vitro studies concerning the insulin
release of fetal pancreas slices during incubation in
media with different glucose concentration [l ]. The
.maximum insulin release was observed in amedium
containing 80-150 mg/100 ml glucose. In higher
glucose concentrations (300 mg/100 ml) the
release was equal with the release at zero con-
centrations.
However, in one case of an accidentally studied
mother with initial hyperinsulinism we observed a
tremendous fetal insulin secretion following glucose
load rising from 26.0 μυ/ml to 216 μΐΐ/πύ. This case
implies that a chronic fetal glucose load which
occurs in mothers, with a poor insulin response to
glucose, results in a hypertrophy of the fetal
pancreatic islet cells. A very interesting observation
in this context was the correlation of the fetal
weight to the rise of insulin per glucose elevation
observed after 60 min glucose infusion (Fig. 4).
Therefore maternal hyperglycemia s seen in
prediabetic and diabetic patients with poor control
of maternal blood sugar can be considered s the
initial Step for fetal overweight and complications
such s placental hypertrophy and fall in diffusing
capacity [30]. , f
3.2 The effect of maternal glucose load on the
fetal acid-base-status
The increase in fetal blood glucose in humans
[13], and in sheep [2, 25] is associated with an in-
crease in plasma lactate. In sheep there exists a
good correlation between plasma lactate and
glucose which is still lacking for the human fetus.
The rise of plasma lactate should correlate with
the fall of the fetal buffer base, i.e. the base excess
of the fetus. With the present investigations no
change in the fetal pH and base excess could be
demonstrated. The base excess was — 3.8 meq/1
before and — 3.8 meq/1 60 min. after glucose
infusion to the mother. This is consistent with the
findings of GARDMARK et al. [11] describing
however an increase of maternal-fetal pH difference
to0.17units.
Two factors may be responsible for the different
findings in sheep and human. As pointed out by
SHELLEY et al. [25] hyperglycemia of the fetus
might be fatal only if it coincides with hypoxic
episodes. Hypoxic episodes however can be
neglected in the present studies because no fetal
heart rate decelerations could be seen during the
time of observation.
In addition it is known that lactic acid does not
cross the syndesmo-chorial placenta of the sheep
[29] however is transferred in exchange to bi-
carbonate in both directions of the human hemo-
chorial placenta [15]. Taking this into)consideration
it may be assumed that at physiological flow rates
on both sides of the placenta an accumulation of
plasma lactate in the human fetus will not occur,
while it takes place in the sheep fetus.
Summary
The aim of the present investigation was to examine the
fetal and maternal blood glucose and insulin response
following glucose infusion to the mother.
The studies were performed on 11 primigravid patients
with a gestational age of 38-40 weeks during the first
stage of labor. Glucose was given intravenously by a bolus
injection of 330 mg/kg body weight, followed by a
glucose infusion of 27.5 mg/kg/min for 60 min. Glucose
concentration, immuno-reactive insulin (IRI), pH and
base excess of the maternal and fetal blood were measured
before and during maternal glucose load. Maternal blood
glucose rose within 10 min. up to 280.0 mg% (SD 25.9).
This level could be fairly maintained throughout the ex-
periment. The maternal glucose was after 60 min. infusion
326.5 mg% (SD 46.9). Fetal glucose concentration rose
continuously fiom 65.8 mg% (SD 5.8) at control to
249.2 mg% (SD 23.3) after 60 min.
The increase of maternal and fetal glucose was associated
with an elevation of immuno-reactive insulin (IRI). The
maternal insulin was 24.0 μυ/ml (SD 8.0). It was scattered
over a wide r nge (55.4M /ml-217.1 μυ/ml) after 60 min.
glucose infusion. The fetal insulin was 17.0 μυ/ml (SD 5.2)
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at control and rose by 86.5% (SD 80.5) after 60 min.
glucose load.
One case of a mother with a subclinical diabetes mellitus
deviated where the fetal insulin rose from 26.0 MU/ml at
control to 215.6 /ml after 60 min. infusion.
The increase of insulin per glucose rise was correlated to
fetal body weight. During glucose infusion to the mother
of both, fetal and maternal, acid base parameters remained
unchanged.
From these observations it may be concluded that in the
human fetus insulin secretion following a single glucose
load is generally low, however, it increases in cases where
the maternal insulin response to glucose load is abnormal.
This might be related to a chronic Stimulation by glucose
of the fetal pancreatic islet cells in poorly controlled
diabetic and possibly prediabetic patients.
Keywords: Acid-base-balance, blood glucose, fetus, glucose infusion, insulin, mother.
Zusammenfassung
Glukosekonzentration, Insulinsekretion und Säure-Basen-
Status im fetalen und mütterlichen Blut nach Glukose-
Infusion an die Mutter
Das Ziel der vorliegenden Arbeit war die Glukosekonzen-
tration im mütterlichen und fetalen Blut und die Insulin-
sekretion nach Glukoseinfusion an die Mutter zu unter-
suchen.
Die Untersuchungen wurden an 11 Primiparae in der
38.-40. Schwangerschaftswoche während der Eröffnungs-
periode durchgeführt. Nach einer Bolusinjektion von
330 mg Glukose pro Kilogramm Körpergewicht wurde
zur Aufrechterhaltung eines konstanten Glukosespiegels
bei der Mutter 27.5 mg/kg Körpergewicht/min Glukose
über 60 min infundiert. Bei Mutter und Fet wurden vor
und während der Infusion die Glukosekonzentration, das
immuno-reaktive Insulin, pH und Base-Excess bestimmt.
Die materne Glukosekonzentration stieg innerhalb von
10 min auf 280.0 mg/100 ml (SD 25.9) an und betrug
nach 60 min Infusionsdauer 326.5 mg/100 ml (SD 46.9}.
Die fetale Glukosekonzentration stieg kontinuierlich von
65.8 mg/100 ml (SD 5.8) zu Beginn der Infusion auf
249.2 mg/100 ml (SD 24.0) nach 60 min dauernder In-
fusion an.
Gleichzeitig mit dem Anstieg der fetalen und maternen
Glukosekonzentration stieg das immuno-reaktive Insulin
(IRI) an. Zu Beginn der Infusion betrug das materne IRI
24.0 /ml (SD 8.0), nach 60 min Infusionszeit betrug
das IRI 152.3 /ml (SD 51.5). Die fetale Insulinkonzen-
tration betrug zu Beginn der Infusion 17.0 /ml (SD 5.2)
und war nach 60 min dauernder Glukoscinfusion an die
Mutter um 86,5% (SD 80,5) erhöht. Deutlich anders ver-
hielt sich die Insulinsekretion des Feten einer Mutter mit
latentem Diabetes mellitus. Das immuno-reaktive Insulin
betrug vor der Infusion 26.0 /ml und stieg nach 60
Minuten dauernder Infusion auf 215,6 /ml an.
Der Anstieg der fetalen Insulinkonzentration pro Anstieg
der fetalen Glukosekonzentration war nach 60 Minuten
dauernder Infusion mit dem Geburtsgewicht korreliert.
Während der Glukoseinfusion an die Mutter waren die
Parameter des Säure-Basen-Haushaltes sowohl bei der
Mutter als beim Feten konstant.
Die vorliegenden Untersuchungen zeigen, daß Feten von
stoffwechselgesunden Müttern auf eine Glukosebelastung
nur mit einer geringfügigen Insulinsekretion reagieren.
Eine chronische Hyperglykämie, wie sie bei Feten von
Müttern mit schlecht eingestelltem Diabetes mellitus oder
latentem Diabetes mellitus vorliegt, könnte über eine
Stimulation des fetalen Pankreas zur vorzeitigen Reifung
der Inselzellen führen. Daraus resultiert bei Glukosebe-
lastung eine übermäßig gesteigerte Sekretion von Insulin.
Schlüsselwörter: Fet, Glukon, Glukoseinfusionen, Insulin, Mutter, Säure-Basen-Haushalt.
Resume
Glucose du sang maternel et foetal, controle de l'insuline
et de l'eqiiilibre acidobasique apres infusion de glucose a
la mere
Le present article se propose d'etudier la concentration de
glucose et la secretion d'insuline maternelles et foetales
apres infusion de glucose a la mere.
Les examens ont ete effectues sur 11 prirnipares dans la
38-40eme semaine de grossesse pendant la periode de
dilatation du col. Apres une injection de bpl de 330 mg
de glucose/kg de poids du corps, on a infuse ä la mere
27,5 mg/kg poids du corps/min. de glucose pendant 60
minutes pour maintenir un taux de glucose constant.
Avant et durant l'infusion on a determine chez la mere
et chez le foetus la concentration de glucose, l'insuline
immuno-reactive, le pH et l'exces basique. La concen-
tration de glucose de la mere a atteint en 10 min. 280,0 mg%
(SD 25,9) et au bout des 60 min. d'infusion 326,5 mg%
(SD 46,9). La concentration de glucose du foetus a
augmente de fa£on continue pour passer des 65,8 mg%
(SD 5,8) du debut de l'infusion a 249,2 mg% (SD 24,0)
ä la fin des 60 min. d'infusion.
En meine temps, que la hausse de la concentration de
glucose chez la mere et le foetus, on a observe une
augmentation de l'insuline immuno-reactive (IRI). Au
debut de l'infusion, l'IRI maternelle etait de 24,0 /ml
(SD 8,0) et, apres 60 min-d'infusion, de 152,3 /ml
(SD 51,5). La concentration d'insuline foetale etait de
17,0 /ml (SD 5,2) au debut de Pinfusion et augmenta
de 86,5% (SD 80,5) en fin d'une infusion de 60 minutes
de glucose ä la mere. Par contre, la secretion d'insuline du
foetus evolue tout differemment lorsque la mere souffre
d'un diabetes mellitus latent. L'IRI, de 26,0 /ml avant
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l'infusion, monta a 215,6 /ml apres 60 min. d'infusion
continuc.
On a observe une correlation entre la hausse de la concen-
tration d'insuline foetale pro hausse de la concentration
de glucose du foetus avec le poids a la naissance apres une
infusion continue de 60 min.
Pendant Hnfusion de glucose a la mere, les parametres de
requilibre acidobasique ont ete constants aussi bien chez
la mere que chcz le foetus.
Les analyses presentes montrent que les foetus de meres
au metabolisme normal ne reagissent que par une faible
secretion d'insuline a une Charge de glucose. Une hyper-
glycemie chronique, comme c'est le cas pour les foetus de
meres ayant un diabetes mellitus mal regle ou latent,
pourrait conduire par Stimulation du pancreas foetal a
une maturation precoce des ilots de Langerhans avec,
pour consequence d'une Charge de glucose, une secretion
excessivement accrue d'insuline.
Mots-cles: Equilibre acidobasique, foetus, glucose du sang, infusion de glucose, insuline, mere
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